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ABSTRACT

Carbon monoxide, acetylene, and eËhylene could be detecËed wiËh

an amperomeËric Clark-type hydrogen probe" Only hydrogen and carbon

monoxide responses were shown to be directly proporÈional Èo their

concentrations. Typical probe sensiËivities to hydrogen and carbon

monoxide were 15"0 and 1.8 narops/nuole/nI respectively" The

sensitivities of hydrogen and carbon monoxide declined linearly over

the time course of an experiment, whereas acetylene desensitization

r^ras curvi. linear. Hydrogen or carbon monoxíde af f ected the

sensitj-vity of the other gas and boËh gases could noË be reliably

measured together. AceËy1ene tenporarily desensitized the probe to

hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and acetylene" SaturaËed ethylene

solutions elicited slight probe response and slightly decreased

hydrogen sensitivity" MeËhane concentrations I.Iere not measurable

with this probe" The effect of various Ëypes of membranes orr

hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and acetylene sensiÈivÍties were studied"

None were found to be able to eliminaÈe carbon monoxide and acetyleae

response r¿hile maintaining satÍsfacËory hydrogen sensitivity.

Pd-coated membranes were found to depress hydrogen sensitivity 83 "7"/"

upon initial use.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of fixed nitrogen has stimulated a v¿orld-wíde

interest in nltrogen fixatlon (Gutschfck 1978, Brill I979)" Numerous

methods have ben enployed to study quantities and raÈes of nitrogen

fixed, to which an lntroduction can be found in Ehe review by Hardy

l5
et al (1972). Only the --N2 and aceËylene reduction assays remain

widely used. Tt. 15N, enrichment techniques, revíewed by Fiedler and

proksch (r975), o.orrrl" definitive amounts of nitrogen fixed, buÈ

require expensive and sophÍsticated equipment and complicated

chemical manipulation" On the oEher handu the easier and rapid

acetylene reducÈion technique, reviewed by Hardy et al (L972), only

estimates the nitrogen fixed from acetylene reduced" This estimatioD.

is a consequence of the simultaneous productlon of hydrogen by

nitrogenase, resulting in the deviation of C2H2/N2 conversion facÈors

from Ëhe theoretieal value of 3, to values of 2.3-7"5 (Peterson and

Burris I976) "

The evol_uËion of hydrogen is an integral part of nitrogen

fixation (Bothe and Eisbrenner I981 ) " Although the environmental

conditions affect the amounts of hydrogen produced by the

nitrogenase, uptake hydrogenase plays a significant role in recycling

this hydrogen, and thus determÍnes the proportion of hydrogen that is

eventually evolved (Robson and Postgate 1980, SËewart 1980, Bothe and

Eisbrenner 19Bt ) " Acetylene has been found to either completely

inhÍbir (nothe er al 1977) or partially inhibit (snfth et al I976)

hydrogen evolutlon" Carbon monoxide inhibits the uptake h¡rdrogenase



but not the hydrogen evolving function of nitrogenase (SrniÈh eË al

1976). Maximum âmounts of hydrogen are evolved when boËh aceËy1ene

and carbon uonoxide rùere used.

The ability of liniting nitrogenase only to hydrogen reduction

and inhibiting uptake hydrogenase, stimulated Èhe prospect of using

hydrogen evolution as a measure of niÈrogen fixation. The

availability of nmperonetric equipment and the high sensitivity and

continuous monitoring possibilities, made the amperometric hydrogen

techníque potenËia1Iy the method of choÍce" During preliminary

sËudies" iË was found that. in the presence of carbon monoxÍde the

hydrogen probe behaved abnormally but predictably. Further

investigation confirmed that the hydrogen probe responded to carbon

monoxide, aceËylene, and ethylene. This reporË deals ¡vith the study

of the effecË of these gases on the hydrogen probe and the

examinati-on of various probe membranes speculaÈed to be effective in

eliminaËing Ëhese responses.
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HISTORICA].

The origins of volËaurnetrlc studies ç¡-ith solid electrodes can be

traced to the classic research of Le Blanc (i893)" Ilowever, it was

the work of Jaroslav Heyrovsky ( L922), r^rho in 1959 r¿as awarded the

Nobel Prize in ChenisËry, which led to the development of Eodern

polarographic prineiples " Further work was generally done by

chemisEs interested in elucidating the reactions taking place at

elecËrode surfaces (Adans" L969).

In 1926, Prat adapted the polarographi-c methods for use in

biochemistsry" These early electrodes \dere exposed and became readily

contamínated by the working solutions. To elimÍnate the poisoning

due to protein deposition, Davies and Brink (1942) protected the

cathode with a membrane. However, it r¿as noÈ until Clark (1956)

introduced Ëhe use of a gas permeable membrane, totally enclosing

boÈh electrodes, \,ras the protein poisoning problen cornpletely

overcome " Severinghaus and Bradley ( 1958) have described

modifications of the Clark probe r¡trich greatly improved its responseo

The Clark probe is nor¿ widely used to measure blood oxygen tensions

(SeverÍnghaus 1968). Nuuerous references can be found expounding its

limitations and many uses (Purdy 1965, Adams 1969, Kessler et al

L97I, Beechy and Ribbons 19720 Lakshminarayanaiah I976)"

The first reported use of a CIark-type oxygen probe for Ëhe

amperomeEric measurement of hydrogen was by hiang eË al (L97I)" After

a peri.od of conditioning and then reversal of electrode polarity, Ëhe

Clark oxygen probe provided rapÍd measurement of 1or¿ concentrations



of hydrogen. The apparent lack of literature lndícaËes that the

amperometric method has not gained widespread use and gas

chroroatographyn utilizing a thermal conductivíty detector, appears to

be the favoured Ëechnique to rneasure hydrogen concentrations

(Sehubert and Evans I976, I.Ieissman and Beuemann I97 6) " WiËh

limiËation, mass spectrometry (Iloch et al 1957) and netal filrn

resistivity (Olsen and Srinivasan 1977) have also been employed"

A.mperometric hydrogen analysis offers the advantage of high

sensitivity and continuous hydrogen measurement" Thís advantage is,

hov¡ever, offset by numerous technical difficulties. On account of

the low molecular weÍght of hydrogen, ít has a high rate of diffusion

and escapes readily froro the reaction vessel (Wang 1980),

necessitating, for long-teru experiments, specially constructed

reaction vessels " Electrode drif t (I,r7ang 1980, Sr,¡eet et a1 f 980) and

sensitivity loss (Hanus et al 1980, Jones and Bishop L976) are

commoa. The electrode is also subjecË to poisoning by certain

compounds (l^iang 1980) requiring cautious use in natural environmental

situations "

In spite of the lí¡nitations¡ amperometric hydrogen measuremen.t

has found some use" In chemi-stry, it has been applied in moniËoring

photosensitized dissociation of r,Tater (Mills et al 198l)" Medically,

it has been used Ëo detect intravascular hydrogen (C1ark and

Bargeron, 1959). Most notable is anperometric measurement of the

hydrogen produced by bacteria (Sweet et al L9B0), blue-green bacteria

(Jones and Bishop 1976), and by the root nodules of leguminous plants

(Hanus et a1 1980) "

A better understandíng of. the processes underlyíng hydrogen



reactions aÈ elecErode surfaces coul-d lead to a more stable and

reliabl-e probe, and would greatly accelerate use of Ëhe amperometríc

hydrogen technique" No published data was avaifable on the use of

this type of. .amperometric hydrogen probe for the measurement of other

gases beyond a reference by Keis et al (1977) of. a Ëhree electrode

amperoloetric cell for the measurement of oxygen, carbon monoxide, æd

sulphur dioxide,
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GENERAL MATERIAIS

In this investigation of the amperometric measuretnent of

hydrogen and carbon monoxide, Ehe YSI 4004 Clark oxygen probe (Yellow

Springs Instrument , Co. ) was used exclusively. Five probes I¡Iere

available and all were used without prejudice. l'laximum current

response IÁras generated by a daily change of the internal potassium

chloride (KCl) electrolyte" A formulation sirnilar to that provided by

Ëhe YSI KCI- kit was made by adding 0.0017'" (v/v) of Kodak Photo-Flo

200 to a half-saturated (I7.75% w/w) KCl solution. A small portion

was kept at roou temperature for daily use and the remainder was

refrigeraËed.

The probe membrane was changed as needed or when sensitivity

decreased to an unacceptable level (Hanus eË al. 1980)" Teflon,

metal-coated Teflon, cellulose, and PVC membranes lrere studied.

Unless specifically stated, the YSI 5776 }iíg}j. sensitivity Teflon

meubrane úras nornally used. Another Teflon membrane, Ëhe YSI 5775

standard, was also used. Cellulose membranes were obtained from

dialysis tubing (Fisher lÍ8-667c) soaked in half-saturated KCl for 24

hours bef ore use. The PVC membrane I.zas Saran l,Jrap " Metal-coated

TefLon membranes were m¡de by vacuum deposítion of 20% Pd/Pt (Ladd

Res. Ind") or l00Z Pd (Ernest F" Fullum Co") on the high sensitÍ-vity

membrane. A Blazers high vacuum coating rinit (l'fikro-BA3) was used to

deposit a coating of 8 roil wire, one inch or two inches in length.

Deposition was accoÐptished at I x f0-5 rnm Hg. The approximate

thickness of deposition of one inch Pd or 20"/. Pd/Pt wire was 150 and
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200 A respectively" This u¡as deternined by differential weighing on

a Sartorius (i/2600) analytical mís¡ebalance u before and after acid

digestion of the palladium r,¡f th concentrated sulphuric acid. The

metal-coated membranes were placed on the probe wiËh the meÈal

coating on Ëhe outside, otherwise erratic current behaviour was

effe ct ed "

A dual electrometer, built by K. Carter in I978, provided the

necessary polarlzing voltages and current neasuring capabilities"

Polarizing vo1Ëages applted from *0.45 to +0,80 volÈs (V) !¡ere

accurately measured with a Micronata voltmeter (Radio Shack) used in

conjuncEion w'ith the electrometer" The electrometer output rÀras from

one nanoampe re (namp) to ten microampere (¡anp ) range and vras

recorded by a Fisher series 5000 dual pen strip recorder at 0"01 V

s ens itivi Ëy "

The reaction vessel consisted of a 50 m1 erlenmeyer flask

closable v¡ith a S-24 ground glass stopper and modified to accept t\Âro

YSI 4004 probs and r^¡ith a 2 m¡n sample injection port at the junction

of the neck and body (Fig, f)" The injection port also provided a

means whereby residual air in the reacÈion vessel could be expelled"

The exacÈ volume of the ves sel- r{ras 62 "5 m1-. A cons tant stirring

speed of 360 rpm, determined by a Griffen and George xenon strobo-

scopee was maintained by a Cole-Parmer 4805 Micro V magnetíc stirrer.

The original intent of this project lras to measure hydrogen

evolutíon by Anabaena, sp. and the medium used for growÈh v¡as Bold¡s

medium without sodium nitrate (¡¡ichols and Bold 1965), adjusted to pH

7"4 rvith potassium phosphate dibasic. Therefore, all inferences in

this study were as a consequence of results obtained usíng this
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Figure l: A diagram of Ëhe reaction vessel.
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Iûedi-um.

Saturated gas standards of medium !/ere prepared in 125 ml

erlenmeyer flasks sealed with /É49 Suba seals. All saturated gas

standards were bubbled in an ice bath for exactly 40 ninutes " Prior

Eo analysis, the sËandards were equilibrated Ëo room tenperature in a

Í/ater bath" Supersaturation of the standards was prevented by

degassing the flasks. The degassing procedure was accomplished by

ínverting the flasks, shaking for 15 seconds, and then inserting a 22

gauge needl-e through the Suba seal. Degassing of the supersaturaËed

solution elevated the pressure wiÈhin the flask expelling excess

medium through the needle. This procedure was repeaËed until no

medium was expelled"

Hydrogen, carbon monoxide, acetylene, and nethane \,rere obtained

f rom Union Carbide. trnlelding grade acetylene I,Jas obtained f rom a

small ì4C cytinder or generated by calcium carbide (Matheson, Coleman,

and Bell)" Unless otherwise stated all chemicals were obËained from

Fisher Scientific or J"T" Baker Chenicals.
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GENERAL I'IETHODS

tr/hen new or cleaned with ammonium hydroxide (NHO0H), the YSI

4004 probe must be conditioned and sensitized. The conditioning

procedure results in the deposition of silver chloride (AgC1 ) on Ëhe

silver (Ag) electrode and numerous probe conditioning methods have

been documented (Hanus et al. 1980, Janz and Ives 1968, Sweet et al.

1980, I,lang 1980). Ia Èhis study, Èhe condirioning procedure was

effected by operation of the probe, for at least 24 hours, in the

oxygen mode (-0.8 V) while immersed in stirred medium. The probe was

then feft inactive for one to four days before use" After

conditioning, the probe must be sensitized to hydrogeD.. This

required the exposure of the probe Ëo pure hydrogen gas for 1"5

minutes follor,¡ed by an air fl-ush. This sequence \¡ras repeated r¡nËil a

current of 5 to 8 ¡arops lras generated by Ëhe pure hydrogen gas. The

sensitization procedure was repeated daily before probe use. The

probe was stored in medium r,¡hen not Ín use " If , upon reducEion in

sensitiviËy, a membrane change produced ao appreciable increase in

probe sensitivity, the probe was cleaned by immersion in l:l Ntl4OH s¡

for o1d and extremely dirEy electrodes, in a saturated sodium cyanide

(NaCN) solution.

The identical sample analysis procedure rdas performed for

hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and acetylene. Excess medium was added to

the reaction vessel and then expelled, through the injection port, as

the vessel was stoppered. This excluded any air from the reaction

vessel. The electrometer was then zeroed. A saturated gas sample
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vlas removed from Èhe erle¡rmeyer flask by neans of a 2"5 mL gas tight

Hamilton syringe (//1002 LTN) " As aliquots \.,¡ere removed, a rubber

balloon containiog fhe appropriate gas and attached to Èhe flask

provided for the replacement of a gas volume corresponding to the

aliquot withdrawn" The sample was then imrnediaÈely injected through

the porÈ and the time carefully noted" After maximun current had

been produced and recorded, Èhe contents of the reacËion vessel were

removed by vacuum aspiraËioa and fresh medium added in preparation

for the next sample.

The large quantiËies of ethylene aad methane that had to be used

to produce a current necessiËated a different procedure" A zero

baseline was firsË established with normal medium. This medium was

removed by vacuum aspiration atd imms¿1¿¿.Iy gas saturated medium was

added in a manner which miniuized turbulence. Methane saturated

samples produced excessive bubbles on the probe membrane surface

requiríng frequent cleaning of the membrane with a small artistts

brush. Bubble accumulation on Ëhe membraoe surface was found to

inËerfere with current measuremenËs of al.l gases o

To determine the optimum electrode polarizing voltage for

hydrogen and carbon monoxide neasurement,, polarographic curves were

generated from +0.45 to +0.75 v. voltages were changed stepwise by

increments or decrements of +0"05 V from +0"45 and +0"75 V

respectively. After voltage changes, the electromeËer required

approximately 20 minutes to stabilíze to a zero baseline"

Acetylene is very soluble (0"93 ml/n1 II,O, Seidell l919) and

degassed from the saEurated standard in large amounts. To ascertain

r,¡hether the unusual amperomeËric results of acetylene r4/ere due to
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continued degassing during the assay procedure, a PYE f04 gas

chromatograph was used Ëo det.ecË gas changes in the erlenneyer flask"

The chromatograph was equipped t¡ith a hydrogen flame ionization

detector and packed wiËh phenylisocyanate/Porasll C. Column

temperature \{as 45" C" Iumediately after aaperometric analysis of an

acetylene sample, five successive 10 ¡r1 samples of the erlenueyer

flask aËmosphere were analyzed by gas chromatography.
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GENERAI CAICULATIONS

The absorption coefficienx (f) is the volume of gas (reduced to

0" C. and 760 nm Hg) absorbed by one volume of liquid when the

pressure of the gas itself w:lthouË the tensÍon of the liquid auounÈs

to 760 rnn Hg. The known tabulated absorptÍon coefficients for

hydrogen, carbon monoxide, and acetylene (Seidell 1919) were plotted

(Figures 2,3, and 4) to facilitate the determination of absorption

coeffÍcienËs aÈ íntermediate temperaËures " The temDerature of the

assay vras recorded as the mean room Ëemperature over the time course

of the experiment. Daily variation was maximaLly I/2" C.

The absorption coefficient values r.rere also adjusted w-ith regard

to pressure, utilízing Ëhe fol-Iowing formula;

v¡here

,Fz= F*2
Pt

f = plotËed or tabulated. values

P Z = F ^diusEed for prevailing station P

P¡ = 760 nm Hg

P2 = station P (ruo Hg)

The prevailing station pressure r¡ras obtained from Environment Canada.

AË standard conditions (i"e", a pressure of 760 mn Hg and a

temperature of 0" C.), one mole of gas occupies 22"4I4 litres" At

the prevaling experimental conditions, the volume of one mole of gas

is

v=nRT
P

nl
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Figure 2: The effect of temperature on the absorption

coefficienË of hydrogen.
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Figure 3: The effecË of temperature on the absorption

coefficienÈ of carbon monoxide "
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Figure 4: The effect of ternperature on the absorption

coefficient of acetvlene.
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t/hefe

where

n = I mole of gas

R = 82"054 ml-atu/deg/mole

T = mean Ëemperature in oK

P = station pressure in atm

and the solubility of the gas is

c- /2"-12''_ motes/ml

S = solubility of gas (moles/ul nediurn)

C=1x1000
¡rmoles CZHZ/tL headspace

v,

and the concentration of acetylene in the G-C ínjecËion sample was

f Z = adjusted absorbance coef ficient (mI

gaslnl water)

v = volume of one mole of gas at experimental

pressure and temperature (nl/nole)"

The value of S is used to determine the final concentrat.ion of

gas after addiÈion to the reaction vessel"

m=Sxv¡

v2

where S = solubílity of gas (rnoles/nl)

v1 = volume of sample assayed (rnl )

v2 = volume of reactj-on vessel (62"5 nl)

n = concentration of gas assayed (noles/nl

mediurn) "

To determine the acetylene concentration used in G-C analysis,

the concentration of acetylene in the headspace of the erlenmeyer

flask was
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I 000 umoles/ul sample"I 't

All Èhe data conpiled was subjected, when appropriate,

statisËlca1 analysis for significance at the 0.05 leve1 accordino

the meÈhods outlined by Zar (1974) 
"

Single variables r¿ere analyzed by the Studentrs t distribuEion

test !ühere the average value is given as

x=X;+Ë
I-

;

The relatíonship between t!'¡o variables !7as statis Ëica11y

analyzed by siuple linear regression,

Yi = 
^o P\"

Here, alpha (.< ) and beÈa (F) are population parameters. The

parameter beËa is the regressi-on coefficient, or the slope (b), of

the besË fit regression line. The parameter alpha is the Y intercept.

(a).

When compariug the slopes of t\,ro regression 1ines, Ehe studentrs

È tesË was used where

bt -bz
sul - bz

r.¡here

to

to

sbr-b2=

residual mean

("2y x)p =

square Þ7as

(residual

(" 2y, x)p n ("2v.x)p

(áx2¡, (á"2)z

calculated as

SS)f + (residual SS)2

s2/a

and Ëhe pooled

(residual DF)l + (resídual DF)2
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the subscripEs l and 2 refet to the t\,ro regresslon lines belng

analyzed. If Ho z PI = FZ L, not rejecÈed, Ëhe comnon (or

weighted) regression coefficient 1s

t=

(á*Ðt + (á*Ðz 
o

(á"2¡r + (1"\z
a test was used to find r^¡hether the trdo

, have the same elevation) usiag

(iI-Y2)-bc(ir-x2)
-

4/t"2v-x)oF o I n (Îi - iz)z I
V 

^ þt nz (2"2¡L + (2"\2J

A sample calculation of the effect of hydrogen on carbon

monoxíde sensitivity (Figure 13) is given in Appendix 1.

When comparing rmre than two slopes (Ho , Ft = FZ = P3) tne

procedure known as analysis of covariance \^7as utilized"

(ssc - ssp)

p= (k-l)
ssp.

DF^
P

residual sum of squares

ba=

If the slopes are the same,

lines are coincidental (i"e"

SSc = "Common

= áy2"-

where regress ion "

(2 *t )z
2*2"

SSp = "Pooled regression"

k

= 2 ssi

i=I

resídual sum of squares

DFp = Degrees of freedou of "pooled regression"
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byIf

ì-

=à nf -2k
i=I

k = no. of regression línes

the slopes are Èhe same, the elevations

(ssr - ssc)

þ= (k-1)
SSc

DFp

Iühere SSt = "Total regression" residual sum of sguares

= á.v2, - (á-yr)z

{ *2t

If the hypothesis ËhaË the Ehree population regression Lines

have the same elevation was rejected, multiple comparisons of the

elevaËions \{as performed. The test statistic was

= (Ye - Y¡) - bc(iA - X¡)

where A and B refer

If the analysis of covariance concludes the slopes are not al-l

equa1, a multiple comparison procedure was applied to determine rvhich

betas were different. The t.est statistic was

q= ba-bn

compared.

were tested

SE

SE

Èo the two lines and

1y þo nB (á*4e + (á*zlrj

SE
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HYDROGEN AND CARBON },IONOXIDE

The YSI 4004 probe is highly sensitive to hydrogen; concenËra-

tions of 0"067 nmoles Hr/nL medium have provided currenEs of L.75

namps, although typical probe sensitivity to hydrogen was l5 narnps/

nmole HZ/ûl, medium, Using simÍIar Pt/Ag-AgCl electrode probes, trr/ang

et aI l97I and Mills et aI I98l have documented sensitivities of 0.43

and 7 "8 narnps/nmo1e HZ/ûI respectively. IË has now been observed

that this probe also responds Ëo carbon monoxide. Typical response

to carbon monoxide was I.B namps/nrnole/nl" No published data are

available for carbon monoxide beyond a reference by Keis et aI (L977)

of a three electrode amperometric cell for the neasurement of oxygen,

carbon monoxide, and sulphur dioxide. It has been generally accepËed

that carbon uonoxide poisoned the probe, requiring reconditioning by

thorough cleaning with dilute ammonium hydroxide (I,Iang 1980)"

Upon injection into the reaction vessel, of a hydrogen or carbon

monoxide sample, initial current response of Ehe probe was j.mrnediate

(Figures 5 and 6)" Maximum hydrogen response was atEained in 2 to I0

seconds" Other reported response tiraes vary from 3 seconds (Mil1s et

al 1981) to 90"/. of maximum in 50 seconds (trIang eË al L97L)" From 3.0

to I47 "O nmoles/m1 , maximum carbon monoxide response times r¡/ere

directly proportional to carbon monoxide concentrations" At 14"8

nmole C0/u1, 977" maximum response was attained within one minute and

maximum response in less than 3 minutes. This concentration of

carbon monoxide \,/as normally studied since it produced accurate

curreût. responses r+-iEhin a reasonable time period"
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Figure 5: The typical recorder ouËput of a hydrogen sample

(6"0 nnoles/nI nedium).
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Figure 6: The typical recorder output of a carbon monoxide

sample (14"8 nmoles/ml medi-um)"
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As for oxygen (Crarnptou Smith and Hahn 1969), the time response

of the probe was longer l¡hen changed frorn high Ëo low carbon monoxÍde

concentraËions than when the change lras in Ëhe other direction. The

time response of the probe is defined by (Ross et al 1973)

AC
l= €cz

The time response thus depends upon the direction of the concentra-

tion change. In going from a low to a high concentration, CZ >) CI

and AC is approximately equal to C, an.d thus the Ëime response is

independent of the concentration. However, vùren going from a high to

a low gas concentration, C1 )) C, and AC is approximately equal to C1

resulting in the tiue response varying with Ëhe ratio C1/C2"

Therefore, injecËion of a 14 nmole/nl C0 sample may have

produced a maximum response in two rninutes (t*) buÈ upon removal of

Ëhe sample, the zero baseline was reached in three minutes (down-time

= t,)" AË twice the concentration t = 3 minutes, whereas t_ = 5omd
minutes" The doqm-time greatly influenced the time between assays.

Hydrogen down-Èime also increased r"rith increasing hydrogen

concenËraËÍon but at the hydrogen conceritrations studied, dld not

influence the assay procedures. Crampton Snith and Hahn (1969)

Èheorízed that thÍs persistent down-time currenË could be due to

intermediate reaction product.s escaping Ëhe anodic reacÈion area and

Èhen diffusing slowly back after removal of Ëhe sample"

Before use, a conditioned probe r¡ras first hydrogen sensitized

+0"6 V (Hanus et a1 i9B0). The probe was fully sensi-Ëized when

pure hydrogen atmosphere induced a currenÈ of 5 to 8 ¡anp"

rrn [-t
rkL

+ acal In

-ldcl

at

a

To
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determine if carbon mnoxide sensitization could also be ef f ecti-ve,

the probe was firsE exposed to pure carbon monoxide for approximately

I"5 minutes wiËh alternate air flushes, until a maximum current of

450 namps was consistently produced" Then after analyses of carbon

uonoxide and hydrogen standards, the probe was hydrogen sensitized;

examples of probe current responses to these sensitization treatüenta

are given Ín Table l" As is evident, maximum currenË responses for

both hydrogen and carbon monoxide were obtained by sensÍ-tization wiËh

hydrogen" IÈ can also be noted that overnight desensitízatiou (no

treaËmenË) affected carbon monoxide to a lesser extent than hydrogen,

since no-sensitization treatment resulÈed it a 50% reduced carbon

monoxide current resDonse buE almost a 1007" reducEion in Ëhe case of

hydrogen.

These Èypes of hydrogen probes have been reporEed to lose

sensitivity over a period of several hours when measuring hydrogen

(Lrang et al I97I, Jones and Bishop 1976, Hanus et al 1980)" A Eime

course study of independent assays of 6.0 nmol-es HZ/tL, referred to as

a hydrogen sensitivity curve (Figure 7), revealed a linear loss of

5.I naups/h, or 6"/"/h" IndependenÈ assays were studied rather than a

single assay to circumvent. any problems with hydrogen leaking out of

the systen (Wang et al I97I)" It should be stressed that the initial

response to hydrogen, in this case t ( IB ninuËes, \¡/as consistently

non-linear, as was the data indicating a slightly depressed

sensitiviËy to hydrogen when it was introduced after a Ëime period of

non*exposure Ëo this gas" Analysis of 13 hydrogen sensitivity curves

at this concentration, revealed currenL losses of 4"0-I7.5 nmoles/tr

with an average loss of 9.9 X 2.8 namps/h" This demonstraËes the
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Table 1: EffecË of hydrogen and carbon monoxide

sensitization Ëreatments on Drobe currenÈ

resDonse "



Sensitization
TreatmenÈ

Hydrogen
(nrnoles /m]- )

CO

( nrno le s /¡n.1- )
Current Response*

(nanps )

None 7.7
'Iq q

6"8
13"3
r.0J"I

CO 7"7
15"5

8.6
19.1
24 "63"1

H2 7.7
r5.5

12"B
27 "5
42"03.1

* Each current value reported
Ërials for each concentration;
less than ! 2.5"/""

is the average of
current variation

Ehree independent
between Ërials was
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Figure 7: A tiue course sEudy of the decrease in currenË

respoÐ.se produced by 6 nrnoles Hr/ lr-L. Each plotted

point represenÈs a separate hydrogen sample analysis "

r = correlaËion coefficÍenÈ, b = slope of regression

1íne "
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variability possible and enphasizes the need for frequenË probe

standardization during use" Hydrogen sensitivity curves generated

for different concentratÍons revealed Èhat the rnagnitude of

sensitivity losses were also concentration dependent (Figure B)" AË

a hÍgher concentration of 24"I nrooles/rnl, the current loss was 63"6

nanps/h" As the sample concentration decreased, the rate of currenÈ

loss per hour decreased but the error increased, as evidenced by the

declining correlation coefficient" The overall trend for numerous

trials at concentrations of 3"0-24.0 nmoles/ml was an approximate

20-30"Á/h loss in hydrogen sensitivity. However, on occasion

substantially higher losses of up to 55"/"/h r,¡ere observed"

Measurement of carbon monoxide sensitivities over a time Deriod

produced similar results. Independent assays at carbon monoxide

concentrations of. 7 "I-28"4 nrnoles/m1 (Figure 9) snowed a linear loss

in carbon monoxide sensitivity r,dth time. Statistical analysis of 3l

trials at 14"0 nmoles C0/81 revealed an average seusitiviËy loss of

3.7 1 0.8 namps /h or approximately 14"Á/ho As the conceriËration

increased, the sensitivity loss of the probe increased, but the

overall losses at concentrations of 3 "7-28"9 nmoles/nl were

approximately L5-257"/h. Thus even though significant, carbon

monoxide sensiËiviËy losses are less marked Ëhan those for hydrogen"

The carbon monoxide sensitivit.y curves also displayed better

"goodness-of-fiË" (r values), perhaps accounted for by less "noise

inÈerference" in the probe circuit.ry when measuring carbon monoxide

(Figures 5 and 6). IÈ is recommended that for both hydrogen and

carbon rcnoxide, regular reference concentrations be determined over

the time course of probe use Ëo ascerËain these tine-dependent
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Figure 8: Hydrogen sensitivity loss curves for hydrogen

concenËrations of 3.0, 6"0, I2.I, ar¡d 24"I

nnoles/m1o r = correlation coefficienË of

regression line,
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Figure 9: Carbon monoxide sensitivity loss curves for

concentrations of 7.I, I4.2, and 28"4

nmoles C0/n1" r = correlatíon coefficient

of resression line"
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sensitiviEy losses.

Hydrogen standard curves were linear from I"53-24.46 nrnoles/nl

(Figure l0)" As zero currenE values r¡rere approached the amounÈ of

background noise produced made current measurement. difficult and at

hydrogen concentrations less Èhan I.5 nmoles/n1 (Figure ll), the

current obtained was not linearly dependent upon the hydrogen

coneentration. These two factors made hydrogen concentrations under

1"5 nmoles/rnl difficult to study"

Numerous carbon monoxide standard curves generated for 3.5-36 
" 

5

nnoles/nl- (Figure 12) all produced a drop in current at concentra-

tions above approxiroateLy 2I n¡ooles/m-l-. üIhen higher concentrations

were assayed, I4"7-I47.1 nnoles/ml (Figure l3), a drop in current vras

noticed at carbon monoxide concentrations above approximately 50

nmoles/n.l-. The regression line generated by the lou¡er three poinËs

of Figure 13 (C0 less than 50 nmoles/ml) produced currents at higher

carbon monoxide concentrations that were approxi.mate1-y 227!/h lnLglner

than those actually obtained in the experimenÈ. This revealed that

tÍme-dependent sensitivity losses (15-252) were substantial enough

over the time period (I-2 hours) required to produce carbon monoxide

standard curves, Ëo result in erroneous standard curves" Hydrogen

standard curves rdere generated in 15-30 minutes but it was found Ëhat

the last current values generated were also slightì-y depressed

(Figure l0) "

To establish whether hydrogen and carbon monoxide could be

measured concurrently with confidence, a series of trials v/as

conducted by assaying hydrogen followed shortly by carbon rnonoxide or

in reverse order (Table 2). In LriaÌs A to D consecutive samples of
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Figure I0: Hydrogen standard curve for concentrations from

1.5 to 24.5 nmoles/¡ol-. There are tr^ro assays for

each plotted concentration. r = correlaËion

coefficienË of regression line excluding the

2 4 " 5 nrnoles /nl as says .
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Figure 1I: Hydrogen standard curve for concentrations of

0.06-1.11 nmoles/nl. Each plotted concentraÈion

poinË represents one assay.
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Figure 12: Carbon monoxide standard curve for concentrations

from 3"7 to 36"5 nmoles/nl. There are three assays

for each plotted concentration except aE 2I"9

nmoles/ul which has five assays.
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Figure 13: Carbon monoxide standard curve for concentrations

of 14"7-I47 nmoles/¡n-l- (0----0). Carbon monoxÍde

concentrations of 14,7, 29"4, and 44.I nrnoles/ml

lsere assayed Ëwice. All other carbon monoxide

concentrations were assayed once due to Íncreased

length of time required for the assay. The

regression line generated by the three lowest

concentrations ís depicLed as
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Table 2: Electrode currents produced by consecutive

semples of hydrogen (6.1 nmoles/mf) an¿

carbon monoxide (7"3 nrooles/rol) or corobined

mixtures of the t\,ro gases "



Trial First
Sample

Second
Sample

Total Current
(namps )

A
Current
(nanps )

CO

H2

co

H2

co

H2

A

H2
CO

H2+CO

H2+CO

E

F

44.0
47 "s

18.0
50. 5

39,0
44 "5

18. 5
48. 0

47 ,0

49 "5

3"5

32"5

5.5

30. s
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the tv¡o gases did noË yield addiLive current values" For example, in

Ërials A and C r¿hen carbon monoxide followed the hydrogen sample, fhe

apparent carbon monoxide current values were 3"5 and 5.5 namps" When

carbon monoxide was the primary gas sampled, trials B and D, a

current response of 18 namps was induced. Corobining the Èrrro gases in

a single sample, trials E and F, did not apparently alter the probe

response frorn that produced when Ëhe two gases were injected consecu-

tively" Thus, al-though hydrogen and carbon monoxide can be reliably

ueasured individually, it is clearly not the case when Èhey are

measured concurrently.

The prevalent theory of hydrogen neasurement assunes Ëhe

oxidatiou of hydrogen at Ëhe platinum e-lectrode results in the net

measureable current (Hanus et al I9B0)

H2 _----------->2H+ + 2e- ,

and is balanced wiÈh reduction of the silver chloride on Ëhe silver

elecËrode

ZAgCl + 2e- -------------> ZAg + 2CI- o

This removal of 2 elecErons from the hydrogen rnay be accomplished in

ËÌ¡/o steps

HZ---------_---> H+H

H -=-----> 2H+ + 2e- ê

The bond and firsË ioni.zaËi-on energies for hydrogen are 103 and 313

Kcal/raole respectively" Thus a total of 416 Kcal/mole are required.

to generate two electrons (Dickerson et al 1974). The bond and firsË

ionization energies for oxygen are 1r8 and 314, for a total of 432

Kcal/mo1e. At 760 rnrnHg and 25oc, the solubiliÈy of oxygen in waËer

is Lll ng/nl (Truesdale eË al 1955)" It is proposed that this
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dissolved oxygen mây undergo reactions

02 --------+ o +

O -_-_-> 6*

Ehen react wiÈh Ëhe

simÍlar to those of hydrogen,

This oxygen ion mây

molecule

O+' :C:=O: [:o=C=O:]+

The participaEion of oxygen in carbon monoxide measuremenË has been

experimentally noticed" tr{hen argon-bubbled medium was added to an

argon-flushed reactíon vessel, and the oxygen cootenÈ monitored

aüperoÐetrically, near anoxic conditions were possÍble" Monitoríng

the oxygen content of the reaction vessel during a carbon monoxide

assaye under these near anoxic conditions, revealed a slighÈ decrease

in Ëhe oxygen cllrrenE which conËinued unËiI Èhe maximum carbon

monoxide currenË was obtained" More intensive work is needed to

determine the validity of these observations and to exDound workable

efectrode reactions effecting carbon monoxide measuremenË.

To ascertain whet.her carbon monoxide exerted any residual effect

on the probe when it was used to neasure hydrogen, a-l-ternate hydrogen

and carbon monoxide sauples Rrere assayed during a hydrogen

sensi.Èi-vity trial (Figure 14). Concentrations of 6"0 nmoles Hr/mL

and I4.0 nmoles CO/m1 were chosen to provi-de for a prompL maxiuum

current response in the most reliable range of the electrometer.

Analysis of. five separaËe trials evidenced an j-mmediate drop,

averaging I6"32, in hydrogen sensitivity i¿hen a carboD. monoxide

sample was assayed (t = 45 rninutes in Figure l4)" ContÍnued

alternation of CO/HZ samples (fron 46 to 122 ninutes ) resulted in a

linear loss of hydrogen sensiti-viËy (b) lower than the iniËial value,

0

+e-

paramagnetic carbon monoxide
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f.e., b for t <45 minutes. This abrupt sensitivity loss vras reversed

upon suspension of the carbon monoxide samples ax 120 minutes" The

recovery of probe sensitivity Ëo hydrogen following discontinuat.ion

of carbon monoxide samples rras not imnediate; on the average,

approximat-eLy 25 mínutes was reqtr-ired bef ore Ëhe hydrogen currents

resumed their usual pattern (fron 125 to 150 ninutes). Regression

analysis of sensitivity loss slopes before and after carbon monoxide

samples, showed that in onLy 2 of 5 tría1s r.rere the slopes the same.

In all cases, Ëhe second sensitivity curve had a slightly higher

elevation" A-lternate CO/H, samples, again initíated at 200 minuLes,

produced an abrupt decline in hydrogen sensitiviÈy although only Ëo

aÐ. average extent of. I3"4"Á" Iufost iroportantly, w-ithin any t.rial , Ëhe

hydrogen sensitiviÈy curves during carbon monoxide assays \¡zere both

linear and had the sane elevaÈíons, i.e", they were the same curveo

Analysis of the carbon monoxide sensitivity loss curves showed both

Ëo have the same slopes buË the second curve had a slightly higher

elevation" Resumption of hydrogen assays (t ) 254 ninutes ) again

resulted in a period of increasiag hydrogen sensitivity,

approximately 25 minutes, followed by the typical sensitivity loss

curve, albeit at a reduced rate of loss"

As is evidenË from the results (Figure 14), carbon monoxide

assayed alternately wirh hydrogen resulted ín linearly depressed

hydrogen current values" When two hydrogen sarnples were alternated

wíth one c-arbon rnonoxide sample, the second hydrogen sample produced

current values 97" }l'ighrer than the first sample. When the probe was

used only for hydrogen, Ëhe initial hydrogen sample after 15-25

minutes of probe disuse, produced a current of 1.5-8"77" Lowet than
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Figure 14: The effect of alternate carbon monoxide samples

(14 n¡aoles/nl) on hydrogen (6 nrnoles/rn1)

sensitivity. b = slope of regression 1ine"

H2 = *-*, Co = 0----0'
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those of the sensitivíËy curve" The sensitivity loss imparted by

carbon monoxide cannoË b explained by Ëhis normal sensiEivity loss

due to non-hydrogen use and carbon monoxide must exert a desensití-

zaËion effect over and above this loss. Before the probe could be

used for hydrogen EeasurenenÈ, it r¿as necessary to hydrogen sensitize

the probe (Table t). IË appeared that the presence and conÈinual use

of hydrogsn m¡¡imized hydrogen sensiEiviEy and disuse of hydrogen

resulted in a loss of sensitivity, with increased desensitization

r¡rhen carbon monoxide was used.

To deEermine if hydrogen would have aD analogous effect upon

carbon monoxide xûeasurenents, alternaÈe hydrogen and e¿rbon monoxide

samples \Ä7ere assayed during a carbon monoxide sensitiviËy curve Ërial

(Figure i5 ) . Three trials r^rere conducted and the mos t striking

aspect !¡as the average 8.5 !2.02 increase in probe sensitivity to

carbon monoxide during alternaËe hydrogen and carbon monoxide

samples. Only one hydrogen assay r¡ras required Ëo produce maximum

carbon monoxide currenÈ values. Discontinuation of hydrogen assays

resulted in a decrease of carbon raonoxide sensiËivit.y to linear

levels within three carbon monoxide assays (approximately I5

roinutes), Carbon monoxide linear loss curves before and after

hydrogen assays had the same slope and elevaEion in two of Ëhree

trials. The slope of the carbon monoxide curve during hydrogen

assays was the sane, in one of three trials, as those of Èhe carbon

monoxide only assays. The hydrogen current. values r¡rere negatively

linear (r ) -0.9400) in two of three trials, r.J-iËh depressed currents

typicaì- of those when carbon monoxide was alternately assayed duríng

hydrogen sensiËivity curves. This again stresses the inadvisability
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Figure 15: The effect of alternate hydrogen samples (6.0

nmoles/rn1 ) on carbon monoxide (14"0 nrnoles/n-l-)

sensitiviËy. b = slope of regression line¡ r =

correlaiion coefficíent" CO = G----0, HZ = *"
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of measurlng hydrogen and carbon monoxide in the same experiment..

The experiments in which alternate carbon monoxíde (Figure I4)

or hydrogen (Figure 15) sample effects were studied, revealed that

continued hydrogen use maintained maximum current values" To produce

maximum currents (Table 1), the iniËial hydrogen sensiËization

procedure involves the exposure of the probe to intermitËenÈ flushes

of pure hydrogen gas (Hanus eE al l9B0) or to hydrogen saturaEed

buffer for 24 hours (Srinívasan and Tracy I98f). Other invesËigators

do not subject Ëhe probe to this hydrogen sensiËizatíon treatmeut due

to the slightly different conditÍoning procedures involved (I{ang et

aI I97Io Jones and Bishop 1976, Sweet et al 1980, Mills et aI 1981).

The sensitízation effects are Ðostulated to occur in the

following rnanner. Platinum elecË.rodes which are used at anodic

poËentials become coated r+ith a surface oxygen layer" The exact

nature of Ëhe oxygen surface layer is unknown buE is eíther an oxide

(or hydrous oxide) filn (Lee eË a1 1957) or a chernisorbed oxygen

layer (Feldberg et al 1963); Ëhe former theory being more popular"

I{ithout distinguishing between oxides or chemisorbed oxygene the

ÍnitiaJ- reaction bettieen the oxidized platinurn surface and trace

anounts of hydrogen Ís probably the reduction of the surface oxides "

PÈ" ".0 + H2 

- 

Pr. ' "0 + H2(ADSORBED)

Pt...0 + H2(ADS) +Pt + H2O(ADS)

Pt + H2o(ADS) ------è' PL + H2o

Higher ¡mounts of hydrogen resulÈ in its sorption to the platinun

metal, producing a reduced platirnrm electrode (Red Pt). It is also

possible tù generate Red PE by chemical reducing agents (Adams 1969)

or by caËhodic pre-treatmenÈ (t<olttroff and Jordan 1952.- 1953).
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CaËhodic pre-Ereatment produces eÍther a platinized platinum

electrode (Adams 1969) or, at 1or¿ potentials (+0"5 V), a hal-f reduced

electrode (Feldberg et al 1963). This cathodic pre-Ëreatment nay

explain the success of some investigators (Jones and Bishop I976,

SweeË eÈ al I980) using a pre-conditioning treatloenÈ of alËernating

electrode voltage between +0"8 and +0"2 V, insËead of the hydrogen

sensitization procedure used here,

In the hydrogen sensitization treatnent, the large amount of

hydrogen results ín the sorption of hydrogen to the platinum anode

and its slow oxidation

HZ .-=+2H+ + 2e- ,

whÍ1e at the cathode " the silver chloride is reduced

ZAgCL + 2e- -----Þ 2Ag + 2CL-

resulËing ín an identifiable and measureable exchange current,

although the neË current passing the electrode aÈ rest is zeto (Janz

and Ives 1968). The addition of a hydrogen sample resulÈs in an

increase in the net current and consequent current measurenenË"

The tendency for the platinum electrode to become oxidized (Oxid

PÈ) aE anodic current values may result in the noted Ioss of

sensitiviÈy when measuri-ng hydrogen (Figure 7 ) " It has been

repeaËedly notíced that this sensitivity loss can be somewhat

overcome by periodic hydrogen sensitization of the probe during an

experiroenL, Use of the probe for carbon monoxide Eeasurement resulÈs

in a larger hydrogen sensiËivity loss (Figure 14). During carbon

monoxide use free elemental oxygen may be produced, whi-ch ¡vou1d

oxídíze the sorbed hydrogen layer and the p1aÈinum electrode,

resulting in decreased hydrogen sensitivity. The subsequent hydrogen
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samples are thus used to reduce the Oxid Pt resurting in lowered

current values and previous maximun currents are obtained only after

all Ëhis oxygen is removed.

Conversely, the measurement of carbon monoxÍde was assumed not

to rely on hydrogen but. upon the presence of oxygen. Thus the

oxidation of the Red Pt should not affect carbon rnonoxide

measurement. This assumption is sËrengthened by the finding thaË

sensi.tiviËy loss of the probe Ëo carbon mnoxide ¡.ras less than that

Èo hydrogen (Table I and Figure 9 vs 8). However, the increase iu

carbon monoxide sensitivity upon hydrogen sensitization (Table 1) and

hydrogen use (FÍgure 15) suggests unknown surface reactions requirÍng

the presence of hydrogen of,, possibly, of optimum oxygen.

concentrations" Consequently, it is believed that carbon monoxide

measurements do not rely on direct hydrogen interaction, but upoIl

preparation of the platinum for the mst effective reaction surface"

A plausible theory oD the reactions taking place during carbon

monoxide measurement would certainly be of assistance Ín formulating

an understandi-ng of the carbon monoxide desensitization effecËs.

A series of current vs volËage triars (polarograms) were

conducted to determÍne Ëhe optimum electrode polarizing voltage for

hydrogen and carbon monoxide v¡hen using this electrometers

Polarograms for hydrogen (Mills et al l98I) and oxygen (craupron

sníth and Hahn L969, Mills et a1 1981) have been documenred"

TheoreËicallyu for a perfect membrane covered oxygen probe, as the

poËenËial (volËage) is increased negatively, electrolysis occurs nore

rapidly and the current rises (Figure J.6)" The inirial electrolysis

is l-imited only by diffusion of the oxygen raolecules through the
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Figure 16: Polargrams of oxygen for a theoretically perfect

membrane-covered probe" Electrode current (i) is

ín arbitrary units. V is the cathode polarization

voltage wÍth respect to the anode , i¿ is the

diffusion potentíaI, and Er is the half-wave

potential (Purdy 1965, Lakshninarayanaiah I976).
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mernbraneo This current rise continues until the electrolyt.e

reduction process is capable of reduclng more molecules than can

dfffuse through the membrane, causing a plateau 1n the curve.

Further increase in potential results in an increase of current due

Ëo the production of current-carrylng reducÈlon producrs

(Lakshninarayanaiah 1976). The siroilartty of publíshed hydrogen

polarograms to those of oxygen índicate a simllar process may be

taking placeu In the plateau reglon, the current is directly

proportional to Ëhe concentration of the gas (Fig" 16). I{hen the

current is equal to one-ha1f of the diffusion potential (í¿), viz the

f nf lection point of Ëhe curve, the potential is equal to t.he

half-wave potential (Eå)" The half-wave potential is characterisËlc

of Ëhe substance r-rrdergoing electrode reaction (Purdy 1965)"

The atypical feature of the polarographic hydrogen curves

(FÍgure 17) possibly reflects Ëhe unsuitablliry of Ëhe available

equipment for polarographic techniques " A plateau with subsequent

rise in currerits was not evidenced. The carbon monoxide polarograms

(Figure 18) tended to exhibit slight plateaus above +0"6 V" These

hydrogen and c¿rbon monoxide polarograms are similar in naËure to the

peak polarograms produced by the technigues knor¿n as peak

voltammetry, peak polarography, or rinear sr{eep chronoamperometry

(Adams 1969)" The peak is caused by the depletion of the substance

in quesÈion in the diffusion layer surrounding the electrode" The

shape of the recorded polarograrn wfll- vary w-iËh the rate of change of

applied voltage" Thus, the manual voltage change employed here may

have produced Ëhe slightly dffferent maximum peak voltages and the

s1or,¿ rate of voltage change may have produced the atypical curves e
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Figure 174:

Figure 178:

Hydrogen polarograms generated by stepwise

increases (*-*) or decreases (X----X)

of +0"05 V for concentrations of 3.0, 6"0,

and 12"0 nmoles/ral. Each set of three

concentrations was done on different days "

Hydrogen standard curves generated from

polarogram currents produced at a voltage of

+0.6 v.
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Figure 184: Three sets of carbon rcnoxide polarograms

generaËed by stepwise increases (0----0,

0-----0) or decreases (X---X) of +0"05 V

for concentrations frou 7.4-59"2 nmoles/ml_.

Fígure 188: Carbon monoxide standard curves generated

from polarogram currents produced at a

voltage of +0.6 V. The 59"2 nmoles/n1

concentration is omitted since it was

assayed separately"
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Ho¡¿ever, Ít ls significant that in both cases the maximum current

produced uras at an applied voltage of approximately +0.6 V and that

these currents v¡ere direcËly proportional to the concentrations, It

is recommended that polarizing voltage of +0.6 V be applied to

measure carbon monoxide concentrations using this electronefer and

probe.

The decrease iû hydrogen currents and Ëhe possible plateau for

carbon monoxide at voltages above +0"6 V, may provide a meËhod of

selectively measuring carbon nonoxide. Further analysis of currents

produced by hydrogen and carbon roonoxide, for voltages froro *0"6 to

+0.9 V, could reveal if there exists a less optímum but more

selective voltage for carbon monoxide uÊasurement,,
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ACETYLENE

The commonly used and wel-l documenEed acetylene reduction Ëest

(Stewart et al L967, Hardy et a1 L972o FletÈ et al L976, Schubert and

Evans 1976) is the basis used to extrapolate the amount of nitrogen

fixed by an organism from the arnount. of acetylene reduced, IÈ may be

necessary at Èimes, as when acetylene is used as a nitrogenase

Ínhfbitor, to measure hydrogen amperomeËrical1y; the question of

whether this probe would respond to acetylene had to be esËablished"

It was found that injections of acetylene saturated nedium also

produced elecËrometer responses; responses qulte distinct from those

of hydrogen and carbon monoxide, Aeetylene concentrations of

I65-2640 nnoles/rnl produced maxímum respoase times directly

proportional Ëo Èhe aceÈylene concentration. At 592"6 nrnoles/ml

medium, maxÍmum current res pons e t,¡as at tained in 1 " 5 minutes vriËh

94"9"/" rnaximum response 1n one minute (l'igure 19) " Af ter acetylene

sample removal, current deeay was slow; dor¿n-time was 5-6 minutes

v¡iËh substantial increases w:ith increasing aceËylene concentration,

Unlike the maximum current responses of hydrogen and carbon monoxide

(Figures 5 and 6)o those of acetylene were not constant but declined

with ttne" Repeated analysis of successive 600 nrnoles/nl samples

revealed a decrease not only io maximum current losses (Figure f9)

buË al-so in maximum current values (Figure 20)" These successively

decreasing maximum current values r^7ere reproducible on a daily basis

and were assumed to be Èhe result of (a) acetylene degassing from the

standard and/or (b) desensitization of Ëhe probe,
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Figure 19: Typical recorder outputs of the first three

successive 600 nmole/nl- samples of acetylene"

The first sample produced the largesÈ recorder

outpuË, Ëhe 1asË sample the smallest"
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Figure 20: A tÍrne course study of the probe current

responses to successÍve acetylene samples

of 600 nmoles/n-l-. Each pJ-otted poinË

represents one assay"
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AË 0o C, the temperature of acetylene saturated standard

preparation, Ëhere is 1.73 nl CZHZ/ûI medium (Fígure 4) compared to

0.93 ul/nl at 25" C, the equtlibrated temperaËure. This high

solubilÍty of acetylene resulted in supersaEuration of the

equilibraÈed standard, Upon agitation, Ehe supersaturated medium was

readily degassed. To determine if the decreasing currenÈ values r,¡ere

a consequence of decreasÍng acetylene standard concentratíons,

Ímnediately follo¡,ring each amperometric analysis, the aceEylene

concentraEion of the standard flask headspace was determined by G-C

analysÍs (Table 3)" Before each amperometri-c analysis, Ëhe acetylene

standard was degassed and then shaken for 15 seconds to equilibrate

the liquÍd and vapor phases" Accordiug to Henryts law, it vras

assumed t.haÈ coûcentration changes in Ëhe medium would then be

reflected by concentration changes in the vapor phase" The lowesE

G-C reading obtained in Table 4 was assumed to refl-ect a fu11y

degassed standard of which, at 750 rnn Hg and 25" C, the headspace

acetylene concenÈration was

c = 1000000

(nRr/P)
¡rmole s /ml

Thus, a G-C reading

cl

40 .36 uinol-es /ml

of 7I"36 units represented a

= 40.36 x 7I"36

7 0,40

40"87 Furoles/¡01

con cen t rat ion of

Sinilarly, for the lowest amperomeÈric reading, the concentration of

acetylene in the medium v¡as

S = 0"91776

(nRr/P)
¡:moles /rn.1.
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Table 3; Comparison of acetylene losses from Ëhe vapor

phase, analyzed by G-C analysis, and the aqueous

phase, by amperometric analysis of Ëhe saturated

acetylene standard. The fÍnal coûc.entrations of

the G-C and amperouetric samples were 0.4 ¡noles

and 592.6 nmoles/mI respectively"



G-C

DeflectÍon*
( chart r¡ni rs )

Vapor

Phase

Concentration

(¡rmoles /nl )

78"46

7 5.93

7 6.00

75.35

7 2.50

7r"36

70"40

Vapor

Acetylene

Los s

(pmoles /m1)

44"98

43. 53

43. s7

43 "20

4r .56

40. B7

40.36

Amperometric

Deflection
(namps )

¡t The average of a minimum 5 gas analysis with less

4.62

3. 17

3"2r

2"84

r.20

0.5r

0.00

Aqueous

Phase

Concentration

(¡rmoles /mt )

20 "4

12 "6

9"7

7"6

7"0

6"7

5"8

Aqueous

Acetylene

Los s

(r:moles/n1)

130 "27

80.46

6r .95

48, s3

44"70

42"79

37 "04

Los s

Corrected

Current

(namps )

93.24

43 "43

24 "9r

It"50

7 "66

5"7 5

0" 00

than * 2.0"/" dif.ference in def lectlon uníts.

19 "7

T2"I

9.2

7"2

6"8

6"7

s.B
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S = 37.04 frnoles/ml
and

S1 = 37"04 x 6"7

t*

= 42"79 ymoles/m7

As i-s evident from Tab1e 3, Èhe 4"62 ¡moles/nl lost by degassing, as

measured by the G-C, is insignificant to the loss measured by

amperometry (93"24 ynoLes/nl). Thus Ehe decrease in current, produced

by successíve acetylene samples (Figure 20) is prinarily a resulË of

the desensitizaËion effect of acetylene.

To ascertain what effects this acetylene desensitization v¡ould

have on hydrogen and carbon monoxide rneasurementse alternate

aceËylene sauples were assayed during hydrogen (Figure 21) and carbon

monoxide (Figure 22) sensitivity curves. Analysis of B hydrogen

sensitiviËy curves showed that acetylene immediately reduced hydrogen

sensitivÍËy from 7"5 to 32"0"Á with an average of 23"3 t ø"+2" Carbon

monoxide sensitivity was decreased by 13.7 ! 7"27" (n=3). During

alternate acetylene assays, carbon monoxide currents generated were

curvilinear; hydrogen currents vrere less predictabl_e and although

consistently lower, v/ere random. Hydrogen sensitiviEy curves after

acetylene use showed poor c.orrelation (r < 0,8000), and elevati.ons in

3 of 4 trials were lower" The elevation of carbon monoxíde

sensitiviËy curves af ter acelylene use \,7ere also lor,¡er o but showed

good correlation and in 2 of 3 trials, the slopes were staËistically

equi-valent to pre-acetylene slopes "

AceÊylene sensitiviEy Tras typíca11y curvilinear whether

acetylene vTas measured alone (Figure 20), or a1 ternated lrith a gas
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Figure 2l: The effecË of alternate acetylene samples

(600 nmotes/n1) on hydrogen (6.0 nmoles/m1)

sensitivity" Hydrogen regression line

r = _0"gg08 " H2 = *-*, C2H2 = lÍ___ll"
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Fígure 22: The effect of alternate acetylene samples (600

nmoles/rn.l- ) on carbon monoxÍde (14.0 nmoles/m1 )

sensitivity" Carbon monoxide regression line

r = -0,9645, b = slope. CO = 0----0,

cz]Jz = tf ---ll"
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(Figure 22 and 23)" It was also determined thar the initial- set of

aceËylene samples depressed any subsequent seEs of sampres (rigure

23) " There apPears to b no resensitization sirailar to that observed

during hydrogen and carbon monoxide studies (Figures l4 and l5).

These desensltization effects were, however, noÈ permanent; t.he

effects had disappeared on use of the probe the next day.

Acetylene reduction assays consistently use a r07! (0.1 atm)

mixture of acetylene (stewarÈ et ar 1967, schubert and. Evans r976,

Flett et a1 L976) " This is equÍvalent to a final aqueous

concenËration of 4.0 ¡rrootes/Dl" It was impractical to use such high

concentrations of acetylene duri-ng amperometric analysi-s due to the

extended time necessary to attain maximum current and the excessive

down-times" However, a series of trials raere performed to determine

if after aceËylene desensitÍzaEíon, hydrogen and acetylene could. be

measured concurrently (Table 4)" The results were sirnilar to those

obtained for hydrogen and carboa monoxide (Table 2), consecutive or

sÍmultaneous sauples did not produce expected additive values but the

total current produced was consistenË (52"2 t 3.4 namps)"

The previous results stress the inadvisability of using

acetylene as a nitrogenase inhibitor in the anperometric measuremenÈ

of gases" Arthough acetylene produces a current, it also exerts a

desensitizír.g enf.ect on the probe. The theories needed to explain

acetylene current production and desensiËization effecËs are lacking,

Platinuu is knor¿n to be import.anË in the catalytic hydrogenation of

ethylene to ethane (Morrison and Boyd rg76). Acetylene has an

affinity for electrophilic reagents, i.e", the carbon doubl_e bond

serves as a source of. electronsê rÈ may be possible that the
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Figure 23: ïhe effect of hydrogen (6"0 nmoles/nf) on probe

resensitization to acetylene (600 nmoles/n1).

CZHZ = lf 
---lt" 

Regression analysis of the

hydrogen data for 168 to 249 ninures yielded an

average hydrogen current of. 57.3 nanps at 207 "L

minuÈes. The slope of the hydrogen regression

line was -0"0195 ¡,¡iËh r = {.622L"
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Table 4: Electrode currents produced by consecutive

s.amples of hydrogen (6"1 nrnoles/rn.l) and acetylene

(600 nnoles/nl) or combined mixtures of the two

gases "



Trial FirsÈ Second Total CurrenË C.râurl.a
Sauple Sarople (namps ) (nanps )

H2D

A* H2

B** CzHz

cHz

E CzHz

F CzHz

H2

Hz+
czwz

Hz+
czEz

czBz

czBz

It^-'z

H2

czHz

78 "5

5"0

54 "5
56"8

s4.0
5s"8

4"0
48. 0

5"2
52 "B

50"r
54 "5

47 "B

50" 0

2"3

i"8

44 "0

47 "6

4"4

H

* Last of l0 consecutive hydrogen samples,

** Last of 5 consecutive acetylene samples"
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platinum sorbed hydrogen participates in an el-ectrophilic reaction

Pt " " .H + H-C=C-H ---------------- Pt.. .e- + [H-C=C-H2l+ "

The carbonium Íon roay then combine r¡-ith a negative Íoa, possibly Èhe

chlorine ions from the KCl electrolyËe. The removal of Ëhe hydrogen

would then account. for the decrease in sensiEiviËy. More work ie

required in this area to deEerrnine r*ry acetylene produces a current

response a¡id desensitizes the probe"
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ETHYLENE

The acetylene reduction assay for Ëhe measurement of nitrogen

fixation involves Ehe nitrogenase-cataLyzed reduction of aceËy1ene to

et.hylene. Acetylene desensitization of the amperometric probe

null"ifies the use of acetylene in ¡mperometric studies, However, iE

was of interest to determine Íf and to r,rhaL extent ethyl-ene would

affect the probe. The less reacËive double bond of ethylene renders

iË less likely to undergo oxidation reactions and it r,ras found thaË

ethylene did produce probe current response buË at highly reduced

sensitivity" A fu1ly saturated solution of ethylene (4"36 ¡rrnoles/nl)

produced a current of 7,0 t 2,1 namps (n=3). The response Ëime to

aEtain maximum current r¡/as approximately 4 minuËes " Af ter ethylene

sample removal, down-time !/as approximately I0 minutes, These

results were remÍniscent of those prcduced by acetylene. However, an

ethylene concentration producing an equivalent curreriË differed in

its time response and down-time patternso

Analysis of hydrogen cuErents obtained after ethylene use

revealed a 10.3 ! 2"7"Á (n=4) loss in hydrogen sensiËiviËy (Figure

24)" ConcentraËions of ethylene as low as 279 r.moLes/ml produced

currents of approximately I namp and were sufficient enough to

depress hydrogen currerits up to 47"" Figure 24 aLso illustates that

Ëhe subsequent ethylene sample produced a lor¿er current value. It

appears Ëhat an ethylene self-desensitizatíon effect, as noted for

acetylene (FÍgure 20)y mây be occurring but this effecË \,ras not

studied" From Ëhis brief study, it is surmÍsed that eEhylene

presence during hydrogen tneasureruents would be detrimenta.l-.
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Figure 24: The effecË of ethylene saturated medium (4"36

¡rnoles/ul) on hydrogen sensitiviEy (6 nmoles /r-J-)"

C2H4 = x, HZ = *-*.
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METHANE

Methane is a commonly occurring dissolved gas in soue aquatie

ecosystens (Rudd & Hamilton I978). The int,ent of using the

amperometic probe in aquati-c ecosystems and the resemblance of

methane to ethylene prompted an inquiry whether methane would elicit

an aûrperomet.ric response o

Under experimental conditions, saEurated methane medium in the

reaction vessel was found to degas excessively and coat the probe

uembrane with gas bubbles. Gas bubbles orr Ehe membrane had been

found to interfere with the measuremenË of the dissolved gases. The

bubbles vrere removed with a sma1l artist 1s brush. but Ëhis

interferred !¡'ith the inEegrity of the assay.

The four times thaË trials were attempted produeed conflicËing

results. rn 2 of 4 trials, a cuErent of approximately 2 namps r,ras

obtained after 6 minutes, buË the currenË produced resembred

electrode drift. Analysis of hydrogen currents obtaíned following a

saturaËed aqueous methane sample (Figure 25) revealed no appareat

hydrogen desensitization"

To circurcvent this degassing effecÈ, methane-air mixtures r,rere

measured and Ëhe probe response compared to Ëhat produced ç¿hen oËher

gas-air mixtures were similarily measured. The reaction vessel was

vacuum aspirated between each trial and the resulÈs for the various

gases are given in Table 5" A methane concentration of 6.46 mM

produced no díscernable current. rE Ís thus believed that at the

concenErations studied, methane cannot be amperometri caLly measured
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Figure 25: The effect of a methane saturated sample

(I"2 ¡:moles/nl) on hydrogen sensiEivity

(6 nmoles /rL)" ffi4 = X, H2 = *-*.
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Table 5: The currents produced by vari-ous air-gas

concentrations "



Gas
FinaI

Concentration
(nM)

Current
(nanps )

H2

CO

CtÉo

czH4

CHt,

0 "32

0" 65

0" 65

6.46

6 "46

19"1

16 "7

6.5

4"8

0.0
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and this probe could be used in situarions where aqueous

concentraËions of methane are present.

Table 5 also reveals thaË aerobically, carbon monoxide currents

are approximately 44% of hydrogen currents, whereas in previous

aqueous assays (Table l) carbon monoxide currents r¡rere approxi-rnately

II% of hydrogen currents.
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I.{EI"IBRANES

The response of Ehe YSI 4004 amperometric probe to carbon

monoxide and acetylene makes lt unsuitable for hydrogen measuremenËs

in Ëheir presence. Amperometric response of any gas is determined by

the characteristics of the permeable membrane and Ehe inËerna1

electrolyte. Of the two, membrane characterisËics were examined Eo

determine if alternate membranes could resulL in exclusive hydrogen

measurement.

Of the large selection available (Lakshiminarayanaiah I976),

only the solid state membranes are applicable to this probe. The

solid state membranes are categorized j-nto heterogenous mícroporous

membranes and homogeneous plastic filns (Ross eË al I973)" The

f ormer are not \,¡etEed by coritact with an aqueous phase, and the

diffusing gas crosses the membrane in the gas phase. Referred to as

aÍr-gap membranes, they are available as cellulose, acetate, Teflon,

polyvinyl chloride , po lyvinyl fluoride , polypropylene , and

polyethylene. I^/iËh respect to hornogeneous plas ti c f ilrns o the

diffusing gas dissolves in the roembrane phase as it crosses the

membrane. Tef lon, silicone rubber, and l'lyrar are typical exampres "

The air-gap membrane is rcre suitable due to iEs higher rate of ga6

transport; t.he YSI high sensitivity membrane is of this type.

Efectrode deterioration produces the desensiEization exhibited

over the time course of an experiment (Fígures B and 9)" Membranes

also effect changes in sensitiviËy. The decrease in sensitivity

exhibited over ext.ended time periods (t-3 weeks) and correcËable by a
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membrane change (Hanus et al f980), can be attributed to the "wetting

Ëhrough" of the membrane, allovring the internal electrolyte to come

into contact w-rth the sample so]utÍon (Ross et al r973)G addition

to this long Eerm desensí-tízati.on, a shorÈ Èerm (24 hour)

desensitization of up to 50% was correctable by a change of the

internal- electrolyte. Thís effecË. v¡as probably a consequence of

water transport across Ëhe membrane (Ross et al 1973) "

Flickrs 1aq¡ defines the flux (q) across a membrane as

q = _ADAC

m

where m is the mernbrane thickness of an electrode of area A and D is

Ëhe dÍffusion coefficient. As the membrane thickness increases. the

flux correspondingly decreases. Table 6 demonstrates Ëhat an

increase in membrane thickness decreases the currents produced by

hydrogen and carbon monoxide. The average current losses aË

concentrations of 6.2 nmoles Hr/n1 and 14,2 nmoles co/nI were 36.3

and 47 "27" respecËivery" The almost proporËionate decrease of

hydrogen and carbon monoxide sensitivity indÍcates increasing

membrane thickness, to levels sufficíent to elíminate carbon monoxide

response, u'ou1d result in unacceptably 1ow hydrogen sensitivity"

using a very thick PVC membrane, saran l,{rap, a hydrogen concentraEion

of 6.0 nmol-es/nl produced a current of 2.0 namps r¿hile 14.0 nnol-es

CO/nI produced no detectable current"

The standard membrane was also noË effecËive in elininating

acetyrene responses (Figure 26). A.1ternating acetylene and hydrogen

assays during a hydrogen sensitivity curve, revealed the probe wlth

the standard u¡embrane behaved identically to a probe with the high
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Tabl-e 6: Effect of increasing membrane thÍckness on currents

produced by aqueous concentrations of hydrogen and

carbon monoxi_de "



Teflon
Membrane

Type

Hydrogen
Concentration

(nmoles/rnl)

Carbon MonoxÍde
Concentration

(nnoles /m]- )

Current' Current
(namps ) Þcrease

High
Sensitivity 3.1

6.2

12" 4

7.r
L4 "2

r09. 0

206 "O
r4.0
29.8

SËandard 3.1

6.2

r2" 4

34"0

66.2

13 3.0

7 "5
r5.5

34 "0
39"3

3s "4
46 "4
48,0

7 "I
r4 "2
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Figure 26: The effect of the sËandard Teflon membrane on

hydrogen (6 nrnoles/ml) and acetylene (600 nmoles/ml)

sensitj-viÈy during a hydrogen sensitivity loss

curve. The high sensitivity membrane was initially

used and changed at t = 13 mÍnutes in order to

compare hydrogen sensitiviEies of t.he two membranes

on the same probe" The regression lines (- 
-)

and currents (-.-) for a si-multaneous trial by

another probe r¿ith a high sensilivity membrane are

depicted as a reference. H2 = *-*,

CZHZ = lf ---ll"
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sensitivity membrane, except r¿ith a decrease of approximately 352 Ln

acetylene ar.d 257. in hydrogen sensiËiviÈies" Therefore, ic appeara

that an Íncrease in Teflon membrane thickness would not selectivelv

inhibit carbon monoxide and acetylene and the use of a sufficient

mernbrane thickness Ëo eliminate these gases, would only be acceptable

when measuring high hydrogen concenErations.

srinivasaa and rracy (198i) suggested rhat vapor-deposiËing

palladiun on a Teflon rnembrane would eliminate interfering gases

durÍ-ng hydrogen measurenencs, since only hydrogen di.f f uses rr¡elI

through palladiun" consequently, high sensitivity membranes were

vacuun coated v¡ith 1002 Pd and 20"Á Pd/Pt to determine if carbon

monoxide and acetylene responses could be effectívely eliminated.

The results obËained frou the Pd-coated membranes r¡/ere the

reverse of those anticipated. The initial use of a pd membrane (pd

layer of 150 Å') resulted in an approximate 83.7"Á depressÍon in

hydrogen sensitivity (Fígure 27), rrhereas carbon monoxj.de and.

acetylene sensiËivities were depressed approxinateJ-y 50"A and retained

their characteristic features " However, this hydrogen response r^ras

found to rely upon Ëhe age of the Pd membrane. The same membrane

used on successive days produced increased sensitivitíes (Table 7),

Typical carbon monoxide sensitivity loss and acetylene self-

desensitizatior' curves r{ere obtained. Hydrogen, however, behaved

atypically producing poorly correlared sensitiviry (r < 0.4500).

Palladium membranes are knor¿n to occlude or ad.sorb hydrogen

(01sen and Srinívasan 1977). An experiment r^ras devised Èo det.ermi-ne

if the anomalous hydrogen results were a consequence of hydrogen

sorption. A Pd membrane r,ras cut in half; one-half ¡r¡as used as
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Figure 27: Initial use of a Pd-coared. (-t50 Å¡ ftigtt

sensÍtivity membrane. The membrane change from

the high sensÍtivity membrane was effected aÈ

7 5 minutes , The regres s ion lines (-. 
- 

. 

-)
for a simultaneous trial- by another probe with a high

sensitivity membrane are depicted as a refererrce.

H2 = *-*¡ CÐ = 0----0, cz}J.z = lÍ---ll.
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Table 7 z Probe sensitivity of hydrogen (6 nmoles/u.L),

carbon monoxide (14 nrnoles/nl), and acetylene

(600 nnoles/rnl) on successive days using a

Pd-coaied (i50 ;.) high sensirivi.ry membraneo



U4J CurrenËs (naups) produced by
Hydrogen Carbon monoxide Acetylene

7"4

53 "7

45.0

34 "O

18. 4

27 "2

30 "4

32 "6

6"6

12 "2

12 "7

13 "2
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normally, the other half r.7as fÍrst maíntained in a pure hydrogen

atmosphere for four days. This hydrogen flushed membrane, upon use,

initially produced Ìow hydrogen currents but within 9 assays (27

rnin"), the hydrogea sensitivíÈy r^las equivalent to the previously used

four-day ol-d Pd-coated membrane (Figure 28). carbon monoxide and

acetylene response was again typical of a palladium-treaËed membraneo

IniËial use of a Pd-coated rnembrane for hydrogen measurement probably

resulted in the sorption of most of the hydrogen sample. Hydrogen

sorption decreased the amounE available for diffusion through the

membrane resulting in the lower observed sensitivity. Hydrogen

sensitizatiot of the probe produces a highly reduced palladium

surface which essential ly allows the hydrogen sample to completely

diffuse. However, small amounts of oxygen, oxidÍze Ëhe palladÍum

(01sen and srinivasan 1977). Therefore, the pd membrane is subjected

Ëo varying l-evels of reduetíon, resurting in the irregular day-to-day

hydrogen currents (Table 7).

The initial decreased sensitivity of carbon monoxide and

acetyrene with concomiËant increase wiËh use (Table 7) could also be

a fr:nction of the membraners reduction level. on the other hand.

this phenomenon may be due to a difference in pore size betr^/een the

oxidized and reduced states of the palladium, i.e", a functíon of the

atomic size of hydrogen and oxygen"

Hydrogen is chemisorbed to platÍnum in much smaller quantities

than to palladium, and the Ínitial use of a 20"/. pd/pt uembrane of

comparable thickness produced greater hydrogen currents (Table B)" A

200 Å layer of P|/PL produced an approxiruate 44"/" decrease in hydrogen

sensitivity, but unexpectedly, an increased carbon monoxide
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Figure 28: Comparison of hydrogen currents obtained

by the saue probe rrith a four-day old pd

membrane (*-*) and a hydrogen flushed

Pd menbrane (*----*). Membrane change was

effected at 22 mÍnutes "
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Tabl-e 8: The inÍtial effect of a 20% Pd/Pt_ membrane on

hydrogen and carbon mnoxide sensitivity. Each

coricent.ration was assayed once as shown and then a

mernbrane change was effecËed. t = approxiuiate

thickness of 20"/" Pí/PL layer.



Teflon
lfembrane

Type

Hydrogen
Concentration

(nrnoles /nl)

Carbon I'fonoxide
Concent ration

(nnotes/¡ol )
Current A
(namps ) Current

High
SensiËivity J" t

6"2
1t /,

7"r
r4"2

5r .5

109"0

206.0

14"0

29 "8

Pd/PE
(r = zoo

o
A) ?l

6"2

r2"4

7 "I
r+"2

30.0

62 "0
r08"0

17 .5

33"0

-4r,7
-43. r

-47 "6
+20.0

+ 9"7

Pd/Pt-
(t = 400

o
A) 3"1

6"2
11 L

9"8

18.5

34"0

r3"0

25 "2
48"0

80 .0

-80. 5

-83. 0

-83.5
- 7 "r
-r4 "4

-, 
1

r4"2

28"4

56. B
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sensitiviEy of 10-20"/"" TwÍce the rhickness of rhe pd/pt layer

produced tvüice as much hydrogen sensitivity loss and also slightly

decreased carbon monoxide sensitÍviÈy" Analysis of more membranes

with varying thicknesses would determine if a Pd/PË thickness exists

for optimum carbon ¡nonoxide dfffusion and Eaximuu hydrogen

desensiti zatíon "

The 400 Å Pd/Pt membranes ï,,/ere subjected to more rigorous

analysis and were found to exhibit unusual but predictable current.

paËterns" At first, the membranes caused depressed hydrogen values;

tnese, however, increased with subsequent exposure to this gas

(Figure 29)" Successive Ërials exhibited a faster aEtainment of

maximum hydrogen curreots and the probe behaved typically on the

third trial (Figure 30)" llntike hydrogen, carbon monoxide produced.

typical sensitivity curves, with iniEial assay currents of 29,9 !2"5

namps (n = B), right from the onseË of the pd/pt membrane use"

0vera11, carbon monoxide sensitivity appeared to be stightly elevaÈed

xo 2"1 t 0.2 nampsfn¡nole/rn-l while those of hydrogen !r'ere d.epressed Ëo

11,8 t 1"8 namps /nmole/n7"

Alternation of acetylene with hydrogen or carbon monoxide during

their respective sensÍtiviÊy curves, usÍng a pd/pt membrane, produced

results exactly paraller to curves obLained using a high sensitivity

membrane, but aË reduced sensitivities. Acetylene sensitivity lras

reduced 33-427""

Thus, Pd or Pd/Pt -coated high

selectively exclude carbon monoxide or

be of no benefit for hydrogen meas

membranes depressed 83"77" of hydrogen,

sensitivity membranes cannot

acetylene and their use would

urements. However, ner¡r Pd

64,5"/" of. acetylene, and only
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Figure 29: The response of a probe ¡¿irh a 207( pd/pt (400 å)

membrane to hydrogen (6"0 nmoles/ml) and carbon

monoxide (14.0 nmofes/ml) during a hydrogen

sensitivity loss curve" The regression lines for

hydrogen (---) and carbon monoxide (---) by

another probe with a high sensitivity membrane,

deternined simul-taneously, are d.epicted as a

reference" H2 = *--*, C0 = G----0"
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Figure 30: Hydrogen sensitivity curves determined over five

successive days using a 400 Å p¿/pt-.oated membrane"

I¡Ihen r > 0"8500 Èhe slope of the regression line is

gíven.
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37"A of. carbon ¡aonoxide currents. lJnder proper preparation, these Pd

membranes could possibly provide exclusive carbon monoxide

ueasurenent..

The ef f ect of a highly r,/ater-perrneable membrane, dialysis

Èubing, on hydrogen and carbon rnonoxide measuremenË r¡ras also

determined" In an aqueous environmenË, a high level of noise was

encountered precluding any meaningful currenE measurenerit. However,

the cel-lulose membrane can be used Ëo measure hydrogen and carbon

monoxÍde as gases mixed with air. Table 9 illustrates that sÍnilar

currents are produced by hydrogen and carbon mcnoxide concentrations"

It should be noted rhat Ëhe cellulose membrane provided better carbon

monoxide currents than a high sensitivity membrane under the same

conditions (Table 5). However, for measurement of gases in solution

(as in aquatic applications), the use of this type of membrane is not.

recommended.

Unfortunately, the study of the aforementioned membranes did not

produce one capable of excluding carbon rcnoxide and aceËy1ene while

reÈaining high hydrogen sensitivity" Gas permeabilíËies (pr) are

directly proporËional to diffusion-parËition parameters (ot¡ and

determine a membrane's gas selectivity" RecenLly obtained Pr daÈa

(H. Gesser, personal communication) indicates that a polyvinyl

fluoride membrane (PVF) may provide t.he necessary selectiviËy" The

diffusion rate of carbon monoxíde in PVF membranes ís 2"5 orders of

magnitude less than thaÈ of hydrogen" A more extensive study of

membranes and theír characteristics is necessary in order to select

the type best suited for hydrogen measurement rrtrilst excluding other

interfering gases 6
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Table 9: The currenËs produced by hydrogen and carbon

monoxide assayed aerobically using a probe with

a cellulose (dialysis) merubraneo



Fi-naL Gas

Concentration
(mM)

Currents (namps)
Hydrogen*

produced by
Carbon Monoxide*

0"16

0 "32

0"6s

7.2

13"4

27 "9

14 "5

24.8

* Average of two assayso
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CONCLUSIONS

The YSI 4004 Clark-type oxygen probe can be rcdified Ëo Eeasure

hydrogen" This raodificaEion also resulted in the production of

currenE responses by carbon monoxide, acetyleneu and ethylene.

Ifethane concentrations tr7ere noË measurable with this probe"

Only hydrogen and carbon monoxide current responses Llere found

to be directly proportional Ëo their concentrations, resulting in

liner standard curves for hydrogen concenLrations from I,5-24"5

nmoles/ml- and for carbon monoxide concentrations from 3"5-L47"L

nrnoles/m1" Ilydrogen sensitivity decreased linearly with probe use

resulting in 20-30"/. currenË loss/h; carbon monoxide sensitivity

losses were I5-25"/"/h. These sensitivity losses l¡ould be signif icanË

enough to affect the accurate determination of gas concentrations

over long-term experiments. Typical sensitivity to hydrogen and

carbon monoxide was 15 and 1.8 namps/nnole/ml respectively" Carbon

monoxide vas found to depress hydrogen currents vùren both gases IÀzere

measured alËernately r+hile hydrogen augment ed carbon rnorìoxide

currenLs" Carbon monoxide and hydrogen could rrot be Ìneasured

simultaneously; each gas inlerfered with Ëhe full current expressioa

of the other. Polarograms generated for hydrogen and carbon monoxide

indicated that the maximum currents ¡,,¡ere obtained at +0"6 V and Lhat

aË t.his voltage, t.he current obtained was proportional to the gas

concentration" Acetylene elicited probe responses for concenÈrations

of I65-2640 nmoles/nl" These responses llere not concentration

dependent resulting in curvilinear acetylene desensitization" This
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desensitizatfon also extended to hydrogen and carbon monoxide.

Restoratíon of sensÍtiviËy was obtained only after disuse of Èhe

probe for approxlrnately 24 hours "

Ful1y saturated ethylene medium produced curreÐtÊ of

approxiuateLy 7.0 namps, Ethylene also slightly depressed the probe

response to hydrogen"

A thicker Teflon membrane produced an almost proportj,onate

decrease in hydrogen and carbon monoxide currenEs " The thick PVC

¡nembrane did noL produce satisfactory hydrogen sensitiviEy. The

cellulose membrane produced excessive noise in aqueous soluËions but

could prove useful ia aerobie gas measurement" IniÈially, Pd-coated

membranes reduced hydrogen currents consÍderably, possibly due to Ëhe

selecËive chemisorption of hydrogea Ëo the palladium" Carbon

monoxide and aceËylene sensitivities !7ere affected less and these

Ëypes of membranes could provide sel-ective carbon monoxide

measuremenE. Prolonged use of the Pd membrane reduced this

advantage. The 20"/. Pd/Pt membranes initially produced reduced

hydrogen currents, but hydrogen sensitiviEy rapidly recovered" The

amounË of reduction in sensitivity ÞJas dependent upon the thickness

of the metal 1ayer" Long-terrû use of the membraÐ.e resulted in

typical hydrogen behavior buË at slightly reduced currents, No

membrane uias found to selecËive1v inhíbit carbon monoxide and

a ceËylene.
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APPENDIX I

A. TesEing for difference betrdeen tl{o populatlon slopes.

Pt= Fz

Ft t Fz

TJ."o'

H,r:
d

Regression line

Regression line

á*2

á*v
./,1y-

n

b

Residual SS

Residual DF

v

Residual SS

0 - 90 nin"

174"5 - 235 rnin.

SAMPLE I

10886" 93

-709 "24

48.69

L4

-0 " 0651

2. 4880

L2

47 "07

23 "94

I
I

2

ist

IùL

SAMPLE 2

4052 "18

-250 " 51

15.73

II

-0.0618

0"2387

9

205"23

L4.76

48"6s - (-709.2Ð2
1 0886" 93

2"4880

L4-2=12Residual DF
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2.4880 + 0"2387 0.i298

14 + 11

s¡t-bz
I 0BB6 " 93

-0.06sr - (-0.06r8) = -0.4978
0.0066

= 12+9=21

t0"05(2),21 = 2.080

therefore, Ho is accepËed, the fwo populaËion slopes are Lhe

S âlnE,

Testing for díf f erence betr,/een two populaËion elevations.

(s2y *)n =

Hot <l =

HA, AI f

= 0.0066

dz

oz

b. (-104"24) + (-2s0"sl) -{ "0642
(10886"93) + (4052. rB)

0. r298

40s2 "r8

=¿z

= 2"07 4

the two population elevations are

(23.e4-14.76) - (-0 "0642)(47 "07-20s.23)

1/,o.r2ea)[i + r + (47"07-2os"n)z1

J Lt+ tt (roee6.e3+4os2"tela

l:
47

OB

9
(
I(

2

I
.L

)¿J

;
5

;

¿J

20

J-r9

I
L

9
U

6 ,J

therefore,

the same"

-o "9216

(r4+lr.)-3
to 

"o5(z) ,zz

It i" accepted,
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APPENDIX 2

A. Testing for difference betrveen three populatlon slopes.

Hot Ft= Fz= Ft
HA'Ft#Fz*Pt

Regressíon line I is Ë = Q - 90 min.

Regression line 2 is t = L74.5 - 235 nin"

Regression line 3 is t = f00 - 156 min.

Regression Line "Pooled" "Common" "Total"
I 2 3 Reg" Reg. Reg"

á*2 roBB6,93 4o5z.LB 2327 "43

á*y -709"24 -250.5r -r3i"84

âyz 48"69 rs "73 B. 19

n 14 11 7

b -0.0651 -0.0618 -0,0566

Res SS 2"4880 0"2387 0.726I

ResDF 12 9 5 26

17266.54 172142"93

-r09r.59 -9939"81

72.61 600"49

32

-0" 06r2 -0 "0577

3"s997 26"5466

30

x 47 "07 205"23 128,71

23 "94 14 "7 6 2L "23

k=3-I=2

(3.s997 - 3"4528)
P=T

3 .4528
26

= 0"5531

Fo. os( r)2,26 = 3'37

Therefore Ho i" accepted.
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B. Testing for difference between three population elevations.

Ho: 4I = 4Z = 4l

HA: all tLrree lines do not have Ëhe same elevation"

(26"s466 - 3"5997)
p=

3 " 5997
---;7-¿o

= 82"87

Fo"os(t)2,26 = 3"37

Therefore Ho is rejected"

C. Multiple comparisons anong elevations"

i) Comparing lines I and 2:

b. = -0"0642

sE= 41 3.4s28 [r + r +(47"07-zos.n)z I
V-----z-Lir r4 @ta!

r"7 807

q = (n.ea - Ia "76) - ! _.9.99a2)(a7.07 - 205.23)

= -0"s469

Qo"os nz6,z = 2.9L9

Therefore, the firsË t\do regression lines have the same elevations"

ii) Coroparing lines 2 and 3:

bc = {.0599

sE= 41 3.4s28 [r + r + (z0s.z3-rzl.7Ð21
v----t-llr -7 w)J

= 1.4I00

q = (14"76 - 21"23) - (-0"0s99)(205.23 - 128"71)
I "4I00

= -1.338
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c0"05,2602 = 2'919

Therefore, the 1asÈ two regression lines have the sane elevations.

iii) comparing lines I and 3

bc = -0'0636

SE =4

V---z-Lia i @).1
= 1.I63

q = (23"94 - 21"23) - (-0"0636)(47 "07 - 128"71)
I"I63

= -2"I34

90.0s,26,3 = 3"532

Therefore, the first and last regression lines have the same

elvations 
"


